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Because You Gave... 
of your time, talents, and treasure, All 
Saints’ Church is able to further God’s 

kingdom in many ways.  

For a list of ministries All Saints’ has 
supported, see the enclosed summary. Learn 

more about the ministries All Saints’ 
supports: 

www.allsaintswoodbridge.org/because-you-gave



Stewardship at All Saints’ ChurchStewardship at All Saints’ Church
The All Saints’ Church leadership is committed to serving as good stewards of the gifts and financial 
donations we receive. We strive to be frugal and transparent in our decision making. Copies of the 
monthly and annual budget are posted in the glass case near the elevator. Anyone with questions is 
always welcome to contact the office. 

Your generous giving goes far beyond providing for the mortgage, salaries, and supplies needed to 
conduct and maintain day-to-day operations at All Saints’. We are committed to dedicating at least ten 
percent of the church’s income to help fund outreach and other Christian programs locally and abroad. 
The following pages detail the All Saints’’ Church Domestic and International Outreach provisions for 
2022, and describe some of the services those programs bring to the community and the world 

Serving the CommunityServing the Community
2022 Domestic Outreach Budget Total $33,0462022 Domestic Outreach Budget Total $33,046
ACTSACTS...Ministries historically include day care centers, emergency financial assistance, a food 
pantry, transitional housing, the Help Line, and a comprehensive domestic violence prevention and 
intervention program to include the whole family-women, men, and children. 

American Anglican Council USAAmerican Anglican Council USA...For 20 years, the American Anglican Council has promoted and 
defended Biblical Anglicanism in North America and world-wide, battling false, un-Christian teachings 
in regions where the authority of Holy Scripture, the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and biblical marriage are all 
under attack. 

Anglicans for LifeAnglicans for Life... Works to inspire every believer in every church to do one thing every day to protect 
life and prevent abortion and euthanasia. We work to eradicate abortion and euthanasia through 
ministry, education, pastoral care, and advocacy. Through annual events like the March for Life and 
Life Summit, AFL provides educational and advocacy opportunities for churches and parishioners to 
promote life-affirming action.

Bill Mehr Drop-In CenterBill Mehr Drop-In Center...Is a permanent center at the Prince William County Winter Shelter site. 
Services include: showers, hot meals, counseling, GED classes, religious education, referrals for 
healthcare services, job readiness training, computer access, and case management services. 

The Cooperative Council of MinistriesThe Cooperative Council of Ministries...Empowered by the grace of God, and acknowledging that we 
can accomplish more together, the CCoM is a coalition of Christian churches actively witnessing our 
common faith in Jesus Christ through advocacy and service to those in need.

Global Service Network: Jim & Bea FishbackGlobal Service Network: Jim & Bea Fishback...By providing support and resources for men and women 
to be laborers in God’s harvest, GSN accomplishes its mission, empowering servants of Christ to take the 
gospel to the world. Jim and Bea work under the GSN umbrella in North Carolina, helping strengthen 
military marriages and families. 

Common RecoveryCommon Recovery...From Chuck and Desiree: At Common Recovery, our goal is to shower Prince 
William County with a message of hope. We walk with people and show them the way out of addiction. 
Last year, Common Recovery served more than 100 men and women through the jails, churches, the 
Common Recovery center, and the Peer House. There is something really special about seeing someone 
come in broken and hurting (sometimes more than once) and find real recovery and relationship with 
Jesus. Then the real treat is when you see that same person helping someone else enter a new life!

Corpus Christi- Anglican ChurchCorpus Christi- Anglican Church...While Virginia began shutting down in March 2020, Corpus Christi 



invited people on a Zoom call to share about a new church plant that God had placed on their hearts to 
serve Kingstowne, Franconia, and Springfield. It began as the Franconia-Springfield Mission, starting 
with solely virtual events and finally moving to in-person events by the summer of 2020. Corpus 
Christi Anglican Church is part of a broader effort within our Diocese to plant 50 churches by the year 
2030. As a new church they are already praying about where they might help begin a new work for the 
spread of God’s kingdom. 

Good News Jail MinistryGood News Jail Ministry...The work of the Good News Jail & Prison Ministry is to plant and build the 
church of Jesus Christ around the world. Our work takes us to places most would never consider, jails 
and prisons, where we are seeing God do amazing things to transform the hearts and lives of men, 
women, and children behind bars. According to John Wilson, a Good News Jail Ministry minister, 
“Because You Gave, our chaplain is funded and the Gospel now has access to the men and women in 
need of hope, whose dreams are held in chains.” 

Life First.Life First...Provides medical services, pregnancy tests, ultrasound pregnancy confirmation, and 
classroom instruction. Additional support includes prenatal and parenting education, sexual integrity 
classes, and abortion recovery Bible studies—whatever is needed to help clients make life changing 
decisions. They also share the Gospel of Jesus Christ with each client. They now serve the community 
at 2 locations in Manassas and Woodbridge. 

New Creation ChurchNew Creation Church...Is located in Hagerstown MD, began as a church plant by Rev. Justin 
Clemente, and has grown to plant two other churches in the Frederick, MD region. Their vision “is 
not just a church, but a network. We are following the Lord in his desire to raise up a network of 
Gospel-centered, Christ-exalting Anglican parishes within the tri-state area (MD, WV, PA).”

Theological Education: Trinity School for MinistryTheological Education: Trinity School for Ministry...Is a multi-denominational leader in distance/
online programs and excels in their service to adult learners who wish to further their Christian 
education and/or ministry training but do not wish to leave their families, churches, or communities. 

Theological Education: Nashotah HouseTheological Education: Nashotah House...Is a center for High Church theology, discipline, and the 
ideals of the Oxford Movement. As an institution, we are committed to influencing both the Church 
and world from a rootedness in the person and work of Jesus Christ, and it is through Christ that, since 
our founding in 1842, our mission has been able to continue: providing the highest quality of leaders, 
both lay and ordained, for the mission of the Church.

Un-Trim-A-Tree... Un-Trim-A-Tree... All Saints’ Participates in the “Un-Trim-A-Tree” program each December, which 
provides gifts for children in Prince William County who are in need. Since 2020, Un-Trim-A-Tree has 
used an online sign-up to ensure that families get the items they requested. 

Streetlight Community Outreach MinistriesStreetlight Community Outreach Ministries...Is one of our outreaches here at All Saints’ that allows 
volunteers to minister in person, to many who our Savior might have referred to as “the least of these.”  
These are people who live within the highway cloverleaf areas, sometimes only visible in winter 
when the leaves have fallen. Because you answered the call to serve or prepare a meal, many of these 
individuals or families received the blessing of a hot, nutritious meal.  In some cases, it was likely the 
only hot meal that they enjoyed that week.

2022 All Saints’ Church Outreach Budget Total $4,0002022 All Saints’ Church Outreach Budget Total $4,000
There are various programs and outreach ministry events that do not fall under Domestic or 
International Outreach budgets including The Road the Resurrection, Living Nativity, VBS, and the 
Food Giveaways. For more details on what is included in the All Saints’ Church Outreach budget please 
visit allsaintswoodbridge.org/because-you-gave



Serving the WorldServing the World  
2022 International Outreach Budget Total $33,0462022 International Outreach Budget Total $33,046
The Anglican Relief and Development FundThe Anglican Relief and Development Fund...Our Mission: Inspired by God’s radical grace, we 
exist to empower Anglicans in the developing world to show the love of Christ to those in need in 
their own communities: Clean water for the thirsty, jobs for the poor, education for children, food 
for the hungry, and hope for those without hope. 

Anglican Frontier Missions (Asher & Hannah)Anglican Frontier Missions (Asher & Hannah)... On October 29, 2022 Asher, Hannah, and their 
children will arrive in Shymkent, Kazakhstan where they will join in the work the Lord is doing by 
helping to plant churches, train leaders, translate Christian literature into Kazakh and minister 
to the Kazakh families. Asher and Hannah are working with Anglican Frontier Missions, who is 
committed to going where the need is greatest, planting indigenous churches among the largest 
and least evangelized peoples in the world. 

Missionary Support: SAMS (Rev. Dr. Jessica Hughes)Missionary Support: SAMS (Rev. Dr. Jessica Hughes)...Serves with SAMS (Society of Anglican 
Missionaries and Senders) as a lecturer at Uganda Christian University, teaching, lecturing, 
marking exams, supervising dissertations, and supervising and evaluating the practical skills of 
students in chapel. She also supports the Chaplaincy as needed with preaching, leading services, 
and discipleship.

Mission Desafio Inc. (Rev. Dana Craft)Mission Desafio Inc. (Rev. Dana Craft)... Cristo Mi Redentor (Christ my Redeemer) in Guatemala 
City was planted within the heart of the community, a respite for those who work within the 
giant chasm that the city uses for waste disposal. Last year the Guatemalan government officially 
recognized them as a community, which allows them to maintain “ownership” of the land and 
establish more permanent and significant buildings. The ministry was given a parcel of land on 
which to construct the first ACNA Church in Guatemala. The building will serve a dual purpose, 
that of a Chapel and as a Community Center providing classes and daycare for all those dwelling 
in Nuevo Amanecer. The Gospel will be delivered right in the center of their community.  We have 
38 families who make up membership. Principally they are single mothers who have multiple 
children with different fathers. Thankfully, these women have truly seen the Light and have tasted 
the sweetness of the Holy Spirit and now live transformed lives.

Missionary Support: Global Mobilization Ministries (Alison Barfoot)Missionary Support: Global Mobilization Ministries (Alison Barfoot)...The Rev. Canon Dr. Alison 
L. Barfoot serves as the Assistant for International Relations to the Archbishop of Uganda. This 
ministry represents the cutting edge of mission strategy in the church today, for Uganda is not 
only a mission field—it is also an incredibly ripe mission force with which we can partner to fulfill 
the Great Commission (Matt. 28:16-20). The focus of Alison’s work is to mobilize Ugandans to 
bless the nations. ($5,800)

New Wineskins for Global MissionsNew Wineskins for Global Missions...The Anglican  Communion New Wineskins Missionary 
Network is dedicated to raising awareness of Anglicans to the biblical call to fulfill the Great 
Commission and the task of world evangelism through training people to serve as missionaries 
around the globe, equipping Anglicans to witness for Jesus Christ in cultures with no viable 
Christian church, and undergirding all mission work with prayer. 

SOMA: Sharing of Ministries AbroadSOMA: Sharing of Ministries Abroad...Is an international mission agency that serves the Anglican 
Communion and the worldwide Church through short-term, cross-cultural missions both locally 
and abroad, ministering to the clergy and lay leaders alike. SOMA teams are made up of clergy 
and lay persons (including numerous people from All Saints’) who desire to share their gifts and 
ministries with the Body of Christ overseas, typically for two to three weeks.


